
WELCOME TO TORRANCE . . . Fohm Rubber City held an official opening Monday at 
their new location, 18308 Hawthorne Ave. Pictured cutting ribbon are Albert Isen, Tor 
rance Mayor; Roy Lillcnfcld and Harry Bien, vice president of the concern; and Mike Con 
nors, television star   (Herald Photo)

Palos Verdes Country Club 
was the scene of a gala eve 
ning last Friday when the 
Palos Verdes Players held 
their traditional awards ban 
quet . Television star Robert 
Foulk as master of ceremonies 
made the.presentation of nine 
golden statuettes called V1PS 
(Very Important Players) to 
the winners.
Margaret Middleton's delight 

ful performance as Kate In 
"Pleasure of His Company" 
won the coveted Best Actress 
award. Best Actor was Pat 
Schiffman as the sauve rascal, 
Scbasian, in "Nude with Vio 
lin." In the other categories, 
winners were: supporting act 
ress, Virginia Taylor as Jessica 
in "Pleasure of His Company;" 
supporting actor, Paul Moore 
as Captain Treleaven in "Flight 
Into Danger;" and character 
actress, June Howless as the 
flamboyant Cherry Mae in 
"Nude with Violin." Outgoing 
President George Tremble cap- 
y& the character actor hon- 
o.rf for the third time as Sav 
age in "Pleasure of His Com 
pany."

There were special awards, 
too. Dick Jordahl of Torrance 
proved that it pays to work 
backstage when he was re 
warded for his efforts with the 
Production statuette. The Nar- 
bonne Thespian trophy was 
presented to Shelley Maurice 
by drama coach, Mrs. Lisbeth

Ludwig, and the Most Valuable 
Junior Player award went to 
Phil Wing.

New officers installed for 
the 1961-02 season are Helen

Sowell, president; Marjorie 
Carlson, vice-president; Betty 
Elliott, secretary; Bill Redd, 
treasurer; and Paul Moore, 
business manager.

rurnihire Store Offers

STOCK DISPOSAL
Save 

Up to
'A 

and More

Stl
SALE
I in Progress!

A huge selection of beautiful yardage and 
famous patterns MUST BE SOLD! 

  COME IN SOON !  

Save on   Yardage   Notions 
  Popular Patterns   Hurry!

VaKay
YARDAGE CENTER

1614 Cabrillo Ave. (Between Carson and
Torrance Blvd.) 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

PULLING UP STAKES? Whether you're buying or 
selling real estate, make it a point to put your money and papers 
In the hands of an experienced, established Ej^crow Agent. 
It's the one sure way to protect your interest through every 
stage of the transaction. Consult your local real estate agent.

Escrow with the bank you know...
BANK OF AMERICA

Nation*! Tcuil Mid 8»viug« AMOoUllon   Momb.it ir.dsrnl Uopoui IM.UI.I

RKSri/T OF BIEN'S "ideal 
wny to furnish a summer 
home" is a place furnished 
;i|)|)c;iliiii;ly, probably will) less
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initial investment than 
hodge-podgo of antiques ;

Now thai the seeond lious« 
has joined the second car in 
the American scheme of 
things, it's time to revise our 
notion of how that house 
should be furnished. 

Most of us have been employ- 
intf a f-i'ab-bag technique; any 
thing not quite ready for the 
attic or garage went to furn 
ish the summer or week-end 
house . . . including broken 
tables, chairs without arms, 
sagging sofas. Or perhaps you 
are one of those still convinced 
money is saved by refinishing, 
rebuilding and resettling road 
side antique "bargains."

But there arc new and more 
practical schemes for furnish 
ing that second home, making 
It a delight for those who ap 
preciate carefree but tasteful 
surroundings.

THE ADVICE comes from 
Harvey Bien, executive vice 
president of Foam Rubber City 
of California, national furni 
ture firm which opened Its 
fourth retail showroom in 
Torrance this week. His com 
pany has designed a line of 
moderately . priced furniture 
ideally suited for the "second" 
home, which is available at its 
new unit as well as Beverly 
Hills, Van Nuys and Whittier 
showrooms.

Ik; points out, for example, 
that easy cleaning and low- 
budget replacement can be 
combined with comfortable, 
versatile furniture for your 
weekend or summer hideaway.

He suggests contemporary 
Danish styling where walnut- 
finished sofas, chairs and 
benches feature zippered up 
holstery covers for easy clean 
ing and replacement, and 
where uncluttered design lines 
take the same units from bed 
room to living room or study 
with equal ease.

"OUR LINK," Bien points 
out, "is interchangeable, co 
ordinated. A chest can do dou 
ble duty £ls a server; tables 
can stand against walls or in 
the middle of a room."

Another suggestion from 
this veteran of the furniture 
business is to look for furni 
ture construction to withstand 
tough vacation . time treat 
ment. He points to the poly- 
urethane cushioning employed 
by Foam Rubber City as a ma 
terial which is climate-proof 
and withstands damp seaside 
air Without mildewing or 
warping. The wood withstands 
desert air without cracking or 
splitting and can be easily re- 
finished to remove traces of 
burns or scratches.

McDonaW's 
'VU AMERICAN

100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGERS-not made from frozen 

meat - but top quality beef ground fresh daily. McDonald's 

Hamburgers are terved hot off the grid on toasted bun»- 

th« way you Ilk* 'em best!

CRISP GOLDEN BROWN FRENCH FRIES-cut from choice 

#1 Idaho potatoes   prepared to your taste and served 

piping hot. Yo« never had them so goodl 

TRIPLE-THICK DAIRY SHAKES-smooth and ereamy-tho 

good old-fashioned kind made Just rtghrt

look tor Mw floMon Mrolto*

McDonald's
17305 CRENSHAW BLVD.  TORRANCE

look four ive're sloshed prices!

OFM&& toffifMR HEAR!
2nd BIG WEEK, at SCHWARTZ MEN'S STORE

SUITS REDUCED!
VALUES TO 59.50

summer weights and
regular weights.
our low, low sale price ...

VALUES TO 69.50

fou'11 find most of the 
popular colors and sizes. 
Our low, low sale price ...

$39 

$49

50

ONE GROUP . . . BROKEN SIZES .............
(Normal Alterations Free)

SPORT COATS
ONE GROUP 
VALUES TO 35.00 .

SECOND GROUP $ 
VALUES TO 45.00

SPECIAL GROUP $ 
NOT ALL SIZES .

'22.50 
29.95 

9.95
SUCKS

Ivy and Continentals 
Sharp bedford cords i

sizes 28 to 36. 
Rc(|. -1.95. Now 2,95 pri

'5.50
in dncron, find rayon wash 
4 wear, ilzet 30 to 36

5?95 " 12.95
REGULAR WEIGHTS. 
Wool and Part Wool. 
Broken sizes 30 to 40. 
Reg. 0.95 to 16.95.

6.95 " 12.95

DRESS SHOES ,
Black, brown, lace and casuals

ope group $1 
Broken sizes, reg to 11.95 .......... t

one group $C 
Broken sizes, reg to 14.95 ........ %

BIG SAVINGS ON
NUNN-BUSH
SHOES .................... froml

and EDGERTON
SHOES................. from

reg. 14.95, black police $Q
sizes i

|95
WORK SHOES
reg. 14.95, black
style. Neoprine idle. Most

HOUSE SLIPPERS 4.95 up

SHORT SLBBVE SPORT I^MpS, Cottons, rayon*, 
sizes S-M-L-XL. Solid* ' l^Ot to 4 OC 
and fancy; R«8. 3.95 to 6.95 ' '«'

7.95 . *t7i*

e»vt*,

LONG SL«y6
Cotton*, jiywni, Reg. 3.9fc
to 7.95. S¥t)i S-M^........^.......... ... ;v

NAME BRAND DRSSi^HI«t$BshpirlUe»
solid color*, cotton. Reg. 4.25 ? 95

4J*0 dncrtn'fnd cotton, Reg.'S'lii, NOW 3.49

COTTON 'DRBSS SOCKS '
Sizes lOVi to 13, reg. 69c
UNOl RWEAR, ODD* A ENDS, bTRETCH BRIEU, 

UOXER *HORTS, UNDERSHIRTS, ETC, 

PRICED EXTRA LOW ... (As Mmksd)

2.95 WORK SHIRTS 
Khaki summer weight. 
Long sleeves.

7.95 DUNGAREES
Top quality 10 oz. Sizes 29-40

HEAVY WEIGHT DUNGAREES 
Regular 4.69 value* ................

1/2 Price
$  95

169
..NOW

MEN'S STOKh
1505 CABRILLO AYE.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M. SHARP I

OPEN FRIDAY NITbS 'TIL 9 

All Sales Finil on Sale Merchandise

. CLEARANCE SALi   CLIARANCE SALE   CLEARANJI SALE  


